
THTTR8DAY EVENING. MAY 13, 1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Son rise* tomcrrow at -1.4* and iota at 7 04
Hitch water at I .'.*. a. m. and '6.24 p. m.

mn -

Weather Probabilities.
For thia section fair aud warmer tonight.

T » -iicreasirg cloudiness; light sou tn to

south west^winda. .,CS

E.HOK-JOF YESTERDAY'S FIRE.

Many people visited tbe scene ol

yesterday's fire long after tbe flames bad
been tonally subdued, acd hundreds
were rn iviog about the locality until
nffr dtik.
Tbe enormous volume ol water thrown

upon tbe fire by the Alexandria engines
and those broutl t ir-m Washington,

. together with ita' forced upon it oy the
steamer Firefighter, tbe la'ter having
the Potomac river to dnw from, waa

hours running of! the square and was

still rushing into tbe sewers at dark.
The Firefighter left for Washington

aboht 6 o'clock amid tbe cheers of hun-
d reds of Alexandrians who had gathered
on the Cameron street wharfaod vicinity.
The steamer returned the salute with its

siren.
As was stated yesterday, when the

fire was at im height and the Smoot
mill wai a mass ot flames and many

piles ot lumber were been Heated by the
cocrl-igrattop, the roadway snd sidewalk
on 0-.meron street was as a roaring fur.
nace, the flamen being thirty or forty
feet high and extending Irom one build¬
ing Hue to the other. The beat wai

so interne that the granite curb stones
were cracked and in places burst open.

Flying embers were wafted in some

instances southward three squares, and
roofs of houses on King, Prince and
Duke street, at times were found to be

burning. Prompt action, however,
prevented a serious conflagration. The

pressure tym the fire plugs rendered
it imp issiole to obtain water from hy¬
drants in houses, and the river was

utilized by bucket brigades.
The origin of the fire is still a mys¬

tery. So rapid did the blaze in tbe
mill spread that it wis found impossible
to reach the throttle in order to stop
the ergine, .tod a fan which was in

operation continue to run, forming a

draft wbich caused the fire to rage more

furiously.
During the progress of the fire a

steam pump in the Mutual Ice Com¬
pany Worki threw 500 gallons of water

a minute, and aided materially in pre¬
venting the spread of the flames to the
east.
Plug strfam*. w°re kfpt plavins* on

the smo dering ruins last algal snd
today, while the work rf removing the
ch armi lumber and other remains of the
fire is la a
Ol cour°e no acroia'o estimate can

.yet be nig.le of 'he )o*s sjntained by
M'S-r**. "-'nindi -Sr. Go., but todav it in

put io tba neighborhood ot 160,000,
which lt pirti illy cove'el by insurance.
Much of 'hf> lumber, however, waa net
insured. The: d by Mr H
K. Field, will, it ia sail, not greatly
exceed a thousand dollars.
As a result of th*- fire about forty men

are temporarily out nf employment, but
Messrs. Smoot A Co. ar-* making ar-

iaogemeot<- to pu* them back at work at
the earliest day possible.
W. A. Baeoot it Co,, inc., have in¬

stalled Bell telephone No. 19 and Home
telephone No. Ib2 in their temporary
offices in thr- Alexandria Bank building,
ti which building they bava already
moved.
A meeting of the City Council will be

Viela tomorrow night to act upon the re-

.queer; nf Messrs. VV. A. Smoot it Co. for

permission to lay a switch from Henry
street to & lot north of Oolro-,*, where
they intend storing lumber till they can

reopen their mill and yards barned yes¬
terday.
The Washington police and firemen

¦were entertained at tbe Hotel Rammel
at the city'a expense and every atten¬
tion wa* shown tbem while here.

Mrs. Fannie Conk, who conducts an

eating honse in the market building, to¬

gether with many others served the fire¬
men daring the fi-e witb cotlee, lemon¬

ade, sandwiches, etc.

l)F.ATH/)F NATHAN WOLLBERG
Mr, Nathan Wollberg, a well-known

and popalar citizen, died suddenly about
six o'cioek yesterday evening while in
M-, VV. M. Priest's store, 800 north
Patrick street, and while engaged in a

conversation with tho proprietor. The
.deceased reeled an ! HI to the fl tor, and
within a few minutea' time expired. Mr.
Prlaat hastily summone I Dr. Delaney,
but tbe physician when be arrived found
life extinct. Ihe deceased is survived
by a widow and nine children.five sons

-and /oar daughter*. He had recently
celebrated bis 70:h birthday.

Mr. Wollberg was a native of G r-

¦maoy. Ile came to Alexandria from

Pennsylvania many years ago. He wa*

a traveling salesman for Guy, Curran &
Co , of Washington, and was well-known

throughout northern Virginia. He waa

a member of Alexandria-Washington
Lodge of Masons, Mount Vernon Royal
Arch Chapter, and of tbe Royal Ar-
caoum.

At one time daring the civil war Mr,
WoUt-i-r.- male voyages in blockade
-runner- between European countries aud
e lu-hero stat-*, aid some of bis ex-

(periencea were thrilling.
Vu j T. H. NF.THERLAN I)

The lunera.1 services of tbe late T.
H. Ne'herland will take place at tbe
TCiioVnce in Washington tomorrow
"-norning at 9:80 o'clock. Liter the
rematna will be placed on a Washington-
Suithetn fain and conveyed to Rich¬
mond. I pon the arrival of the train
in tbis city Eminent Commander Harry
Hammond and seven Sir Knights, wbo

will represent Old Dominion Command-
.ry of thia city, and Wrr-thipful Master
War-tail Dinwiddie and Chap'ain C
O Bulla, representing Andrew Jackson
L-j-dg'-of Mitaons, will meet the remains
and accompany tbem to Richmond.
Upon reaching tbe latter city th** re¬

mains wiil be met by Temple LoC-^e of
of that city which will conduct the fu¬
neral servics. The interment will be
:a Hollywoo.1 cemetery.

Tbe annual meeting of the Canner
-olvtic Alkali Company was held

io thia city today for the election of di¬
rectors.

The Red Cross Shoes for tender feet
The ladies who wear tbe Red Cross
.**hoe* always wear a smile. Sold only
by J. A. Marshall k Bro., 422 Kine
aueet,

BOY SHOCKED TO DEATH.
Earl, the twelve-year-old son of Mr.

Joseph W. Wiiis, who li»es near Hume's
Springs, a short (balance norm of thia

city, was electrocuted wbile s*aied on

the abutment of tbe Washit-gtt n and
Ohio Railroad paralleling the electric
railway tracks at Elmo station yesterday
evening.
When the electric train which left

Washington for Alexandria at 5:35 yes¬
terday evening was passing St. Elmo tbe

passengers and crew were horrified upon
seeing the boy's body with tbe bead
riowij h-nglog upon the feed wire which
carries 0,000 volts. The train had passed
under the bridge, bat it was stopped and
tocked. No one on the train could
ul -utily tbe unfortunate youth, and sev¬

eral minutes elapsed before the body was

extricated from the wire and brought to
the ground. This was finally accom¬

plished with poles, after which ineflact¬
ual attempts were made to resuscitate tbe

youth. He was identified and the re¬

mains removed to bis parents' home.
It is supposed tbat young Wills eat

down on the abutment and tbat one of
bia feet accidentally came in contact with
ihe wire, which was fourteen itches be¬
low tbe abutment on which be was sit¬

ting. He wsb hnrled from bis postion
ind drawn almost into a knot as the cur¬

rent passed through bim; and remained
tusended in midair, hanging across the

eire with his head dangling downward.
Yoong Wills formerly lived io Alex¬

andria witb bis parents. Hia father ia

employed as a clerk in the freight office
>t the Washington-Southern Railroad
Jompany in this city.
The passengers on the electric train

were mostly Alexandrians, a large per¬
centage of whom were ladies, wbo are

.mployed in Washington. The horrible
hath of the body almost unnerved some

jf them.
Justice I. 0. Burrell, nf Del Ray, last

light took charge of th" remains and
lammoned a jury which, after viewing
the body, was adjourned to meet at his
office at 7:30 o'clock tot i. ot.
Dr. Ashton, thecorotrr of Alexandria

Mun ty, will hold aa inqoest tais even¬

ing at 4 o'clock, be it is understood,
not having been informed last night of
the accident. He went to the r-ccne of
the accident this morning and was in¬
formed of the action of Justice Barrell,
out decided that he, the coroner, would
lold the inquest.
MR. OATON'S "n THE FIELD.
Mr. James R. Caton, who is a candi-

late for tbe lieutenant governship, was

in Richmond on private business yester¬
day, but will spend today in Louisa.
Liter on tbis month be will visit Prince
EJward. On the first of Jane he will
go to the Eastern Shore, as bo expects
to mak'i several speeches in tbat section.
In July it is bis purpose to make a

thorough canvas of southwest Virginia.
Mi. Caton declares tbat it is his pur-
posp, before the day of tbe primary, to
traver-e practically every section nf tbt
itBte. He does not intend, however, to

make many speeches, as be believes his
ends can best be served by merely
meeting aud mingling with tbe people.
And in cases where b« dors take tbe

stump be will not talk over twenty
minu.es.
ALEXANDRIAAUDUEONBRANCH
A meeting will be held at the Chamber

of Uommerce, corner King and Washing¬
ton streets, tomorrow, Friday, at 4 p. m.

to organize a local branch of tbe "Vir¬
ginia Audubon Association," which bas
its headquarters at Richmond. The
objects ot the association are the pro¬
tection of our beautiful birds, and tbe
training of the public as to their great
value to tbe nation and tbe atate. All
persona interested in the work are

cordially invited to attend, Tbe or¬

ganization committee is composed of
members of the Cameron Club. Miss
Katharine Stuart is chairman of the
committee for tbe Virginia Federation
of Women's Clubs.

WOMEN'S CLUBS.
Virginia clnb women are looking for¬

ward witb pleasure to the i Qua] meet¬

ing of the Virginia Feder i n to be
held in Alexandria on M.- li), when
the federation will be thc guest of the
Cameron Club. The Cameron Clnb will
tender the federation a reception at Lee
Camp Hall tbe night of the meetiog,
Individually, it ia said, the clubs have
been doing excellent work, and each one

will bave good reports to make at the
annual meeting. The Cameron Club
has recently organized a Oiric League in
Alexandria.

BASEBALL.
B iciness High School, of Washington,

was easy defeated by tbe Episcopal High
School baseball team yesterday evening
by the score of 6 to 0, in seven innings.
The Episcopal High School second

team deleated the Olympic A. C., of
Washington, yesterday by 10 to 4
The medical team of the ti -orge

Washington University will meet the
Episcopal High School team this evening
on the latter's grounds, near Alexandria.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. C. Barley presiding.]

The adoption by Ambrose Kincheloe
and bis wife of Katbelene Funk was au¬

thorized and the latter was given per¬
mission to change her name lo Kinche¬
loe.
DeW. Aicheson was appointed guar¬

dian of Edward Brent, colored.

Tbe first showing of Re ca I
Shoes in the city, John A. Mar¬
shall k Bro 422 Kins street

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Sala

SPINK'S CAFE
hiv 7-taoa
200 ***¦ niall Mild-cured E ster

Hams, (Swifts) 13c lb
.i Hi--. Baal Bias.
I Caaa Taaaatoaa. 2bc
4 raua String Beaus. 26c
4 Cana Suxar Corn. 25c
.'{('ana Salmon.. 2V
3 Can* Early June Peaa.. 26c
I His Evaporated Peach**-** . tot
3 Uta. large Prun***. 'ibc
3 Can* Virginia Fittl; hoe. tot
3 Package* Jello. 26c
7 Cakes "Star or Orena coup. 25c

W. I*. WOOLI** * SUN
Both 'phones.,Royal and Wolfe 8treet-.
Iant.1 t' Qnaen an<1 Henry oitr-aMa.

NOTICE
I wish to.uform the public that I will not

)>v responsible for auy dabta contracted in the
dy my wife.Mrs. Kate Uriel.

m i!3 St*_HF.XKV BK.KIi

FOK MALI*:
Btt )RF. NO. 331 N. COLUMBUS STREET.

Apply aa oreiuisea.
my13 i>f>

AMUSEMENTS.
The Lyceum Minstrels will gi vs a

peifurmanca at tbe Opera Houae tonight
for the benefit of tbe committee repre-
Btnting ''Hom->-comiog Week " It ia
medlees to enlarge on the merits of
those who take part aa each and every
ooe is suited to tbe role in which he ap¬
pears. The soloists for tonight are the
beal talent in the city aod it ia predicted
tbe performers will be welcomed by a

lari*e crowd.
O-ring to tbe f«ct tba'the minstrels

will occupy tbe main auditorium of tbe

Opera House the vaudeville aad pictures
ot thia house will be exhibited at tbn
Dream Tneatre, on tbe corner, in tbn
s»me building. "The "-scout's Oath"
bas met with great favor and judging
from th? enormoua crowd attending the

performance*- the ahow ia greatly appre¬
ciated. Tbe Johnson-Downey Stock
Co. is one of ttie best ever seen in this

city Every cbarac er in the cait is of
the fir*t order. Tonight there will be
excellent vaudeville specialties and 3,000
feet of feature moving pictures.
The Surprise Theatre offers for the

last half of the week tbe Wyatt Sister*,
singers and dancers, and Carlos Clay¬
ton, one of the moat remarkable singers
in vaudeville. Tbis gentleman bas the
honor of being one of the very few high-
range yodlera, who ia also able to sing
basso. Thia act will be a great treat to
all lovers of singing. On the bill will
alto be seen Lew Harris, a very funny
Hebrew comediai, in monologue and
KM>tp; together with 2,000 feet of the

very latest moving pictures changed
every day, All pictures tbat yon see at
the Surprise are new.
The pictures shown and tbe handsome -

priiai awarded each night at tbe Alex- I
andria Amusement Company atill attrac*.

large crowds aod when it ls considered
that a first class entertainment can be
seen for b cents and the patron ba* a

chance lu get a present it is an incentive
to many to attend. Pictures at thia
house are changed nightly.

PERSONAL.
Rev. Theron H. Hice, D. D., form¬

erly pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Ohurch, of this city, was formally in¬
stalled as professor o' English, Bible and
pat-torsi theology of the Union Theolog¬
ical Seminary, io Prince Edward county,
on Tuesd-iy, tbe exercises taking place
in the Watta Chapel on the campus.
Thia crremony was in connection wit'i
the commencement exercises of the in¬
stitution. It was uf a most interesting
nature, being largely attended by friends
of tbe seminary.

Mr. H. K. Henderson, of Alexan¬
dria, was tbe guest of Miss Ada Allen
and relatives in Kim* George county
Sunday and Monday. Mr. George
Peregoy and family, of Belvedere farm,
King George county, expect to locate
in Alexandria soon. Little Miss Annie
M. Henderson, cf Alexandria, waa in

King Gen-ge Monday visiting her grand-
rro;her, Mrs. Mary A. Henderson..
Frederickuburg Journal.
Mrs. Oherles E. Stuart, formerly of

thi* city, but now living in Bermuda,
has announced the png«i<ement of her
dam-ht-r, Mi»a Kobettn M Carly B uart,
to Mr. Gilbert Alexander Ootttiriuge, nf
Bernini!--. The -redding will take place
next till.

Ci* tain Sjlomon Simmon*, of the
scbot;er Mary Corti*, who waa recently
fine I in tL" police court for ctrikin" bis
steward was today taken before II. H.

Comm ImI-OMI 11 irnett on a charge of
rgfu-ng to pay his steward. Simmons
was nquired to pay the man bis full pay
and also ti pay the cost.

Bl VEll NOTES.
The schooner Eagle, from the York

river wi'h lumber to Aitcbeeon Bros,,
bai arrived.
Tbe schooner Anna Mills, from

S imer.-et Beach with lumber to Smoot tl
Co , has srrived.
The schooner Shepherd, from tbe

Rappahannock river with lumber ti

Henry K. Field A Co., bas arrived.
Thc schooner Cunningham, Capt.

Eugene Hall, Bunk oil Maryland Point
Tuesday.
The schooner Oriental is ashore at

Maryland Point.
The tug Dixie, belonging to W. B

Embrey, of Frederickaburg, is on the
ways at tbe shipyard for repairs.

WILL PROBATED.
The will of tbe late R. H. Lvles waa

admitted to probate "today. Tbe de¬
ceased leaves bis estate to his widow,
Mr- Mary Lyles, who qualified as ad*
mlnistratrix with will annexed.

The latest styles of Suede
Pumps and Court Ties at John A.
Marshall ftc Bro., 422 King street

Free Crabpicking
TONIGHT

atJACOB BRILL'S
Foot of Kine Street.

Xl/ANTED.-A young MAN who will
* r t\i ii I i».p aaaathi la 'li . country wi Il¬

ea tn s<*cure a hone for its keep dunns* that
time, tba hors- to .*. used only for light
baggy driving. I'nder-t-inds the 'are oi

horses. A*1dre»* H. A. P., Gaze'ite oflice.
my13 St*_
LOST.-BLACK FRENCH POODLE

PUPPY. Fimler please return to 7li
Ki k *.treet_

FOUND.A HIi VILE near my residence
tiwi,rr ran have it by proving identity

ami pnvii'K for thia advt rtiaeuniit.
mylin BENJ. P. BAQ3KTI

MEMBERS ot ALIX ANDBiA- *-'ASH-
INU !«)'.' tODGE, No 22. A., I. ii A.

M..are notihi-<l to HMeiuble at Masoni'
nie FRIDAY afternoon, at 2 "'clock,tn attend
th* farer*! of oar late broihe"*, NATHAN
tt'OLLliEUU. Member* of Aodraw Jaekaoa
I.Oti|*e mill nil Must*- Manon* in h o ..Hill¬
ing ire lavltad. Py ordai ai* the *rVor»hipf'i'

_
A. G. UHLER, S.crtnry.

Removal Notice.
Mr- Dav il Janney Howell,

M. Am Soc CE .Civil Engineer
announce* the toora! of his office from the
HOYL1 DIHO, Twelfth and |
at reeta north«-t, la UM

Union Trust Building,
Hodthwe-t or; er Fifteenth and ll atreeta

northwe-t, V»'».-hingtoD, D. C.
rcty ii) lw_Telephoce ii I

Auction Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Corporation

Court f tte City of Al.-xandria entered ,ri tin
auit of the City Council of AleJmdri- v»

Annie Wehater, judgment or. attachs
ii aaid ca-e. theBoderaigaadoa .SATCL

DAY, theM day of Mav, INt*, at ll a. rn
will sall at pat-He auctn.u, for cash, on tbi
¦irerai* s, No. 11-4 aouth Fairfax atreet. P
urson's store ro*- m. in the city of Alexandria
Vt., the f llowin** property and efl'cU a

..-.ched and Vvied on under Mid attachment
to wi:: 1'.

ROBE.IT H. COi.. City Sereeaut.
may13 lOt

Washington - - - - D.C.
1,000 DRESSES AND
TAILORED SLITS.

Choice - -$12.
55c to 65c on the dollar.

Here's the list:
Satin Dre**-****, worth up to. $3.-».0i
Poulard Di*******-, worth up to. $***. 00
Metr-aline Dre********, worth up to

Pongee Di*******-***., worth uy lo.
Fan y TafleH l)resae-.w o, th ip to $25.00
Embroidered Linen Diwait, worth
up to. 120.00

Cloth of Oold Dreyien, worth up to $S0.0-)
Paney Wonted Suit-i, worth op to ito.00
Paney Serge. Suit*, worth up to... $30.00
Striped Panama Suite,worth up to $26.00
Chillon Panama SuiU, worth up

to.$W.00
Storm Serge Suitt, worth up to.$?5.C0

LOCAL BKEVJilKa.
The honeysuckle I* in bloom.
A mreting of Filijarald danell,

Kni*-hta of Columbus, W8s held laat

night in Bt May's Hall. Only bust-
nea* of a routine -j-cure wa* dispoaed of.

Mra. (I H S-nitb, of No. 214 north
Riyal 8'reet. waa operated upon todav

by Dia. J.mea, Poweli aod Delaney kr

aome internal trouble.
Alexandria Council, H >yal Arc*num,

haa paid ti Mary K1 zabcth Lyle?, widow
of K H. Lyle*, who died a few weeks

.go, $3,000, the amount of tho bentfi
held by her huaba::d in tbat order.
The only caae before the P dice 0 mri

this morning wai tl a' of two young oieu

who were charged with disorderly con¬

duct. They were <li*missed, tue evi¬
dence not having sustained the charge.

Branch GS of the Uisas Blowers'
Union will hold a meelinf- un Saturday
nielli which will be addreeaed bv Mr.
Frank M rrison, secretary of lb<* A -neri¬

con Federation of L-bor, and other
speakers. La.er a Danqutl will be
served
A retired tinman, bnt one who takes

much interest in the Gre department,
¦uggests that Ihe wardens rc*'iire tbe

engines to carry at all times meir sue-

tiou pipes which should be used when a

fire occurs near the river,aa o&n tbe cast

yesterday.
Mra. Henrietta Sharper, seventy-nine

years of age, died vesterdny a' the home
nf her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle P. Duval!,
a milliner, at 115 Aiac>*'i-» r ad, south¬
east. Mrs. Sharper was well-known in
the vicinity where sh» lived nearly all
her life. Bbe bad nu*>y friends in Alex¬
andria.
Mr. li-njamin Btffttt found a fine

bicycle uuder tbe bridg* over Hoofl'a
run, tipper Ku.g, street, late Tuesday
ever.ii g. The wheel was laing flat un¬

der the water with the seat almost con¬

cealed, and, from »!l appearances, it
a°eune<i i' had been * i rt tm! where found.
Mr. B-***-"t took ita bicy I" to hia
house, a sturt di«tance faa', where it
awa't-i the tpmti'tBtt nt Ihe owner,

Luckv old Abd*] Hamid. With all hia re¬

cent miafirtiiues li-* baa .t raatOB f"r -oiiirratti-
latin-* hinixelf. Al(bo* place1 la inilitHry

inent, he - only allowa*! ara ariwe.
Imagine the re'ief it unix', le for a man who
haa been the recipient 11 shout I thouaaod
diilerent and individual concubines to have
nine hundred an-I ninety of th-ni taken oil hil
hands. At laat he cnn look the world in the
face without always wearing that "henpeck*
the monk." expression. And not only that
hut whenever he want* son,ellon-,' to eat, he
eau always come to thc A nth Stand aud stock
up on those irresistibly delirious Auth
Sausages and Hams, et", etc. Sylvan Blond-
heirn, The Auth Sui.d, City Market.
"Buick Automobiles," tor rVmonstration.

call on W. H. Rroui-htoii, 711 King street.
Home 'phone IIB. may7 lw

Oysters in ail style.'. Pried Clam* every
day JOc. per doien. ( lan soup, Monday
Wednesday and Friday. C. il. Zimmerman
Market Space. tf

Rad Attack ol Dyt-f-iitr-ry Lured
"An honored cn z.n of thi* t-iwn waa

suffering from a severe attack of dysen¬
tery. Ile told a friend, if he
could obtain a bottle of Ohamb'rlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrnea Remedy, be
felt confident of being cured, he having
used tbis remet'y in the we-t He was

told thai I kept it in stock and loat no

time in obtaining lt, and -:n promptly
cured" says M. J. Leach, druggist, of

Wolcottt, Vt. For sale by Vf. F
Creighton A Co., and Richard Gibaon.

The only store where Regal
shoes can be had outside of
their agency. John A. Marshall
& Bro, 422 King street.

LYNNHAVEN HARD CRABS
OPERA HOUSE CAFE.

4" cents per dozen.
Clams and Oysters in All Styles

Frog* ant1 Soft Shell Cr.stn on Toast.

CARI)** OK UlAMi-
We de-ire to thank the .Meian Irift firemen,

tht Washington hreiio o and our other friend'
tor their eaiuei-t eflnrts to nave our property in
yeaterday's tire, lt in iamaarible for us ti
properly exprei- mrapptw tatton Tor the hard
work done aud for the kind exprei-ioii-i from
all cides, hut we wi-h to uke t|,,s ,,p,,nrtii.
nity to a-sure every onu that we are deeply
grateful

W. A. SMOOT A CO , lue.
By W. A. HMOOI, I-ie-ilent.

We teii le- our Baa* liaean thanks ant

gratitude to our many frieml* who a--iste<i ¦
materially in saving our plant fri in wbs
?eenied to he ci ruin deatnn ttoa, in Hie ino*,

diaaatrou- con tl hz ral ion wk
friends and a*4aaboei ys-^atday. For chi-
Petty ard lr- e ri/s af TtiomotOt rir.men am
? a Wa-hii x'on Itraaaa wc i o lld express ou
higheat admiration aud ..?t-em
in managing tbe aitnstion waa iiivvelou* tm
no words eau ai'vi *.> eooTay ont thanki
sud apprt istio,. for heir labors. Urstefullj

HK.nKY K FIKLD At 0.

FISH
Henderson and Airington,

Su.-cessors to the I'oto:i i ik Ott,
Will have for sale friday si i Saturday
Shod. Trout. Salmon. Rntt-i t.

Halibut, f-turgeon. and Soft Shel* Crab-.. Wi
clean aud deliver them.

109 NORTH ROYAL STREET
PBONK I'S.

MF.ETISu-*.

THEANNTTAL MCKTUfQ
holder* nf tbe IASC )LN LAND AM

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY of W-ubina-
t*m,D C., Incorp. -i d, for the ele!
rectors and oflii a her batista a'
may properly come befo*« tile iMalag will
beheld on Wedi.e-.iay, May mth, ns m. at it-
office, 111 South F*irf¦ sc >tr-e:. Alex u*dria.
Va , pursuant to adjournment of April Mth
190!-. Polia open from I lo 3 p. m.

J HESRY i-ROWS baeretary.
m;5 td

DRY GOODS.

Swan Bros.,
*King and Pitt Strafs"

Hen's
Haberdasher}'.
We desire to call atten¬

tion toourup-to-dateMen's
Haberdashery Department
where will be found at all
times a full and complete
line of Men's Correct Fur¬
nishings . at the right
prices
Our line is now complete

with all the proper snm-
mer goods for men and
boy8; and we invite your
attention to the new

Shirts, Neckwear,
Underwear,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes,
Bath Robes,
Pajamas,

Suspenders,
And in fact everything ex¬

pected to be found in a
Man's Up-to-date

Haberdashery
OH I NA, C4LA8-< AND HOIHKFURN-

I-HING OOO DH,

Fly Wire
12c, 15c and 18c yd.

SCREEN DOORS
Complete with fixtures,

98c.

Window Screens
25c, 35c and 40c each.

2BURNERGaSSTOVES
From $1.10 up.

We sell the Celebrated
New Perfection

Oil Cook Stove.
The beet summer Cooker

on the market.

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sta.

rBBafu m'<..*-.

RBCSIVBU '10 down EGG**. Helling
br tana dan at SOr-enta per do-en

Mrs A. B Tlli'M A-*, mw Kintr «treat
Coaatry Butter 'lbe to 30a,

Alan Niee Chiekena.
mavi tf_
FOR BALK.47d ACKKS, Elm Station,

Sonili-r:i Hillway, Nel*on enanty, Vir-
K'tii.i, saar i-*«eTeli'* "Pine-Knot." twenty
uni a Lyn l.i-uri*. thirty-mile* Charlotte*.
ri I la, u nii.e* waahiaftoa. D. C.

K. A « ILeiOS. Sprinnfleld, 111.
iuay!2 if_

ron SALK
II mi *n I LOT 310 aouth Fairfax atraet.

Apply at til aft-r 3:30 p. m.

ma»1».*t»
DKES-* MAKING.

FASHIONABLE DRE-JS MAKING, aod
LADIES'TAILORING

USU. T.C. RODERICK.
| my 12 il 101*1 Priuc, iiwet,

FOR RENT.
312 south Washington street,

9 room* brick and bath,
$25.

921 north Washington street
.tore aid dwelling.

$20.
323 south Pitt street,

8 room frame and hatti.

$15.
608 south Patrick street,

7 room frame.
$13.50

8?5 Queen street,
ti room frame.

REA^l*&TAjrE._
FOR RENT.

127 Prince street,
8 room brick.

$12.

$10.
209 north Payne street,

6 room frame.
$10.50.

426 south Fairfax street,
7 room frame.

$10.50.
700 north Patrick street,

7 room frame.
$10.

321 north St Asaph street,
6 room frame.

$9.
624 south Patrick street,

.j room frame.
$9.

342 Commerce street,
6 room frame.

$8.
416 Wilkes street,

7 room frame.
$7.50.

621 south Patrick street,
5 room brick.

$6.50.

John D. Normoyle
_KING AND ROYAL STREETS._

NOTICE.
We have established temporary offices in Rooms

7 and 8, Alexandria National Bank Building, where all
matters in connection with our business will receive
prompt attention.

VVe will complete arrangements to take care of
our Lumber and Mill Work business in a few days.

We ask the kind indulgence of our trade for a

very few days, with the assurance thit we will be in
a position to handle their b isiness very shortly

There will be absolutely no interference with our
Coal, Wood, Sand, Gravel, Cement and Lime busi¬
ness

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.,
Alexandria National Bank Building.

529 King Street. Foot of Princess Street.
marl*! tf

fi hal Time ls ir!
Do you depend on your own

watch for correct time, or com¬

pare your time with somebody
else's? It's just as easy to carry a

reliabl'* watch in your pocket M
one that doesn't run right If
anything needs adjusting tbotlt
your timer, we can remedy the
defects. If you need another
watch.a better watch than you
now carry.we have that too. In
either case we're at your service.

Saunders & Son
*2*) King Street

AMUSEMKNT3.

Dream Theater
Vaudeville
Specialties

VND.

Feature Motion
Pictures.

m 4» Alexandria *)* rn

IPI Amusement Sir
^1 Company. £Jl
SHEELA OVER 5,000 FEET PICTURE*0.

The Heroine of the Forge.
The Castaways.
The Bad Man.a tale of the west.
The Fan in Japan.
The Janitor's Bottle.
The Landlady's Portrait.

Extra added attraction-JIMMY
QUINN.the boy batitone singer
in Illustrated Songs.

Drawii:.*-for prizes tonight. Number niu*t

li* iu the house $45 p ¦ when article in
drawn. Numbera good ewrv tiii*ht this week.

SURPRISE THEATER.
Matinee every Saturday from

2 to 5.
Doora open 6 45.

Shows alaru promptly at 7:15.

Thursday Friday Saturday

Wyatt Sisters
Singer* ami Dancers

Carlos Clayton
Tba wqaderfnl Hnmo and Yod'er. Thi* man

ioateawi a rt markable voice.

Lew Harris
Hebrew Ifonr logia* aud Hi gvt.

Adnlts He-Children "",tf5c
TBE MERRY MAKERS

of Waahini-ton, D. C..will --iv-- a

dat ce at.

Luna Park,
Thursday, May 13, 1909,

Dancing at 8:10
m-fll lit

FO« SALC.
TH«" DWET-JNU, N... 908 prince rtnet,

now occupied by John Donnelly Appl-rn-i
Ut preuti-ata ar at Ho, 1 Kio-* it-****, *p2oU-

WINES AND LIQUORS.

JUICE OF THE GRAPE
is all that is employed in the
making of our wines No addi¬
tions., no adulteration-*, no dilu¬
tion. Have a bottle in the
house- lt is good in case of
sickness as well m handy to
offer the unexpected guest.
You can offer it with confi¬
dence to either th? well or the
ailing.

0-1-0

Fleischmann's.
BBABOHABLK OOO >-

FreezersScpeeriS.Elc.
Ice Cream Freezers Win¬
dow and Door bvreens,
Lawn Mowers, and Oar-
den Hose
The Old Reliable make of Freai ra.

BLIZZARD
2 Quart. $1 40 3 Quart. $1 mi
''.Quart. 188 « <.'**¦"¦. 2 4&
-(Quart. 3 15 10 Quart. 4 IU

12 Quart. 4 85

GEM
2 Quart. $1 47 3 Quart. $1 79
4 Quart. 2 10 6 Quart. 2 7i»
-.'uart. 3 60 10Quart . 4 5U

l J "ui.rt. 5 50

WHITE MOUNTAIN
-'Quart. $1 70 3 Quart .ti; 05
4'.'uart. 2*2 6 Quart. | fd
** '."uart. 3 90 10 Quart. 5 Oil

12 '-'-art . ti 25
SCREEN MOORS-all iii**, eomp!«*<-

with hiugea, etc.:
Walnut SUioed.7S cant*.
Natural-wool Finish.fcs cent- and ap
WINDOW SCREENS
Hardwood finish.best ttntmt
High. Closed. Open. Pilaf's
18 inch-*...'il inches. .33 inches...'??. renN
24 inche*...21 inches, .it inche*...'>* maka
'.'4 in.-he*...23 inch***...37 inche*..'j- ,. .|..
ii inche*...23 lue he*...37 inchea. MA oomM

We have cheaper grade*) and all Uh fimui/*
»'-:-*. Alao the new Sherwood Metal Frame*
ScreeDS,
Garden Hone, 7 centa per foot. 1 hv be*')

wire wrapped 12 cent*.
Tbe celebrated Coldwell Lawn Mowers.'

t2..r*0 and cp.
We have by tot tba largest stock rf thom

goods Mouth of Baltimore end don't hr-.ut*
savina; our prices are lower dum trot

oDor«-d in our city or Walkington.
Carlln-Hulfish Co., Inc.
apr23 lru 316 Kiui.'»ti*e<-t.

PE RKNT HOUSE,-Ne, ***¦

Aaa oh street. 6 room* aud batu,
apr- tt M. gUBEN k bON-J-,


